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The College Chronic
VOLUME XII

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday,_May 29, 1986

NUMBER 16

Chronicle Receives Commencement Activities Begin Sunday, May 175 Students
Award from N.S P.A. 31; Traditional Affairs Continue on Monday
Announced to

71 Graduates

.~

Secure Positions Recently theClro,,id, received official
notification from the National Schow- ReY. William Penner Speah
· For Next Year
!.~ uooclation
honor At Baccalaureate Serricea
Twenty-three Former Stuclerita
An Alao Placed; Pouibilitiea
Greater Thia Year

of a link!. .
The Clr011id, wu uceeded only by
one newapaper
Ito c1thlo tx•
cellent or 8rot clratlnr. SpecW

In

In

0n Sund

•

ay Enmnr

.-.

Graduated

Gnduatea' ProceMtonal
All sraduateo or the collep wlll
convene for the annual p..-onal

.,

sz Derreea, 1%3 Two-year

rz=:.,. ~f'1a~ ~;'~~

---

Dinlomu
Will Be Granted
"I"'

~~~se7":f:::.,;:n:.:.':..... Graduates' Conftcation Monday; ,.,J!::.:::11~~ hu been
Dinner in Ennia, Followed
There hav. been ninety.four sradu- T. C. Offers Camp
i......,;~Cook. farawell
-By Dance al Eutman Hall
MaTia - ~ - -·
:t"m
'
l
:in"":
~~ !c:«i":.~-oit.:
Fratarnlty ho-Councellor
Coarse
there ""' fewu sraduats thlo year than
Jut year, lhia makeo • cream per.WTra=': c : = : ; ~ t :r:~
'ii~~::::.:
centqe of plaetmenta than the nlnetythat were placed w t year at
thla time.
]!elow la the 1i,t of placementa in•

1ev.n

noon at 8 :80 p. m.

=i:.ai:.
=:i..:d IOWDI attand
Rev. William ~ PellDel, putor of

Varioua Pha- of Outd....Aclintiu An Conaidtnd,
With !'tactic•

St. Mary'a ChON:h. Aleu.ndria, Mtnn.eota will conduct the b&ccalau.rute NI'The camp counaellora trainin1 coune vice at 8 p. m., Sun4-y, May 81, in the
1936 Dea,-ee Graduatea
Otto Dallman
Wadena :J/~.°llend apln thla "."'°mer at the co~d,:-.u~\":!,~~tlon will Ulhtr
Superriaor of Art

::~~ ~ ~~:.~e~r 8:t~; tJI•

In

T:! ~~v:::..~/trici!'u

In~~£!!:.:

=':':'a.%~t1!:~tr.
t:o~
Vera Day
Wayzata
1.of!hi/.'!:o~.fveland School 1uper ~thee- lnmulnr amount of t.iaw. \!l:"..:n~he
n, Anrwa Colcla5th and 6th srade
· u.ti~n. ~~ :,h:~.::r::::..:= Schaedler, Dale P
· Harry Hanaen
Belsradt week-end and vacationa happy and pro- se!U and Harold N laon.
fitable perioda for children and adulta.
Alumnt-GraduatH Dinner
Be~! ~paool
Litchfield It la becaUN of thla ever lnCNU!ns deGordon Chriote1110n la chairman of

o"::="°\t~ U.!fi~

~ts::,_• Lanshouch
Morton :an~roT...1:i.laaden that thlo coll?IO
6th srade
•
One ahort, overnisht outlns will he
Marpret MacDonald
1uper held at one of the lakea of central
lot and 2nd srade
Minn. .ta. Another ucuraion will con•
Marian McCarthy
LitchJleld lilt of a vlait to 1everal dlffmmt typeo
1unior Bish School
two-nlrht outlnc
Elaine Matteloa
The meetlnr places for the ct.. will
. 2nd srade
_Roeeau be
collese cwaroomo, T. C. lalanda,
~J'!ltchell
collese poola, and varioua camplnr
Callota Olcla
Pipeotone placea in central and northern Minn.,_
1r. H. S. Ens: and Math.
Ellfforth Outwin .,
Goodhue ao~he varioua aubJecu,taken up In the
COll?IO are typeo of camplnr, camplnr
~~~1.~~chins '
Wayzata equipment. counaellon relationabipo,
oature activit!eo,
and readlns,
~
froveland
School
Avon
1
lot and 2nd srade
Helen Sather
Williama
5th and 6th srade and mualc
Rita V..en
Watkinl
:~pcapom8o:!tean~mC::..:!t~y-out,
Grade School
•·
Edna Luhde
Sartell
ba~v~e:}
Primary
Junlon
;:';~
~~hf:At1".."f:1:~
~ij. 0tf
. Viola Abel
Sauk Rapida
work have also been tecured .
· lot srade
Merle AllaNI
Sedan
8-+6Mulic
Raymond Collep Orcbeatra Gina
Elaine Dahlsren
Concert al St, John'•
.8-4 Mulic
Marpret Gilbertaon .
Benton Co.
The Collere orchestra rave a concert
at St. 1ohn'• univendty Jut Wedneoday
lot srade
evenins, May 18. They played the
KerkhoVen aame num}>ers u they did for their
Henchel Laux
5th and 6th srade
concert Monday eveninr at the collere,
Blanche Vanatrom ·
Bloomin~• with one or two extra ones. Their
music wu very well received. After
Raymond the concert they were invited to a
Al~rt~1~an
7th and 8th srade
~~t
Matbiu, musi~ direc--

-··

%".!

l'! =::., ~.
In

boob

:.he,,,.at.'f'~

thed=::~.,P~g
frreen hotel Manon McCarthy and
a- Stromle are helplnr with arranpmenta.

Followlo\!he banquet. the sraduatea
~ -""m~ ~d1!t!.":'i:-:!
with Clarence Nlchola and Marion
Nlakern uaiatlns.
·
Farewell ProceNlonal
Graduatea of the achoo! will march
t:fo~~•"lt~.rt~~ri:u;~
.-ion will atop~fan,well 1peech
will he given. La
ce Nelaon heada
tbe committee
by Lorraine
D Wendt Henrietta

:l:l;,~~':1'4'.''~c:F:::r, ~=:-~"Ir 41
:'~:'.~io:';':!'l~r.::;-.~4..~ a..1'r."'J:.i a:dt~r!. w~ctha..,,fi"i!"=

:~!i~"~

1)e!n:~b:i!:1i·rl~ ~-ttHt'e:.ete..::j~i::
:'!,~

Ali~W111¥ad~' Mayli:ux1c,~, Iowa

(Coa.da1Md oa ,... a. N11mbtr •I)

blt.F!!~~•.

-Bl~c/driars Close Successful Season
With Tragedy, "Sun-up"

Shoe~~
Carloon, farewell
lane Trnvrow, reapoue
MIiiie atudloHarold Nellon, farewell
Mr. Wan•.b, rwponN
Eutman hall--

On J.-_3__
The 4 - of bachelor of education
will be conferred upoo 52 atudoaata, and
128 will b4 s,aduated from the two:~~~~:~.;.:;/ une s u

~

aa:!:
~ .:!1:l~~o~; O!:f
fourteen
acliolutic bonon,
NJ'Ded

Katharine Campbell 1ohn M. Cochrane, Vera Qay, ___MII.N:UI Ericbon,
Bernice Jape,, _Prlldlla Jobmon Marian

, ~l~~l{.J~l~.°t':I

RIVe,l;_~"°r'B~~. reoponae
Kathryn a- farewell
U b ~- Talbot, mponae
M t v
I r
11
·
Mr! G:-i., •:;:po•Main

Ryan

~~

u,~."t!t, Dgthe~~~:m;i:'.1i,
Andenon, Jennie Beininpn, Ela& Hunt,
~ ·
Ell"11
· · ha
Of
and t ~•- ' are m c rre
Clarence Funk arranpd .procraml
and Marcus Erickton, ulilted by Julia
11
~/":".:'o:'!.;~:.a Olda,
in cha,p
Edna Luhde and 1ohn Kutlel took

:!i,e

c~!~n'!::::td·e ~~ ·will

~~~r J'.~tion~•tt

~fil::':

v-1,

ancf
One two-year sraduat:b Edith C
-. ~ = n•ani:r t : 0 hlbVeach:.,i:ttJ
acholutlc bonon:
Leona Batdorf
Mildred Colina En Cook Ardella
Dov.nbers Dolor1e Fillk, ' Ramon

==:.•~i=:

M~::"1l.~:•ti::

i:i::::•L ~
!',!rtdh,_ All, : p~~ d, HarrieAII
hot 0,_~!!,
_
, .-ve1, - •-•-0.
00 -•
, _ _ aubfect to the approval of the faculty
anc! are pooltlve only until the final
•Prins quarter sradea have been rive.
IC
I
0D'l
,u~:i ~l~:PPi::vJ
ulti'
Demo s,aduatea ""'' Ann M, Amoa
mg
IC
pt:i\
not Carlaon.-Gordon Chalmera, ii.;rdon
Eliabed, Hebel 10 c-tuc 1 Chriotenoo 1 hn Cochran Mui
Miu ••
•
•
Coo1t.-0tto"~'/man Vera D:,y, Ro~
C-ae 1n Aaalyu Prneation DePaul, PJul Donald.Ion, Donald EllerJ
And C..ectiae of Diubilitiu '
E~~•C:...-:r
i'rNldent G A •-•~e
· · - ~ '

·

~i!;! Clin' w·11 C 'd
er
Read" Diff'
es_
In
___

Btu~l~~:!~ ~~ ~

Be

,---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_

1o1~",!\,'::11:

~8'1it;~.....~i~c!....

t~

= Gene-~· -F:t~

- ,- -

.... Hammond,

cul~';.uaawlllani.re.:::1:.:'llt!:.~d:
thl'ou1h the Readinc Clln.lc to be ~ducted by Mia Elizabeth E. Hebel
he s Clo d s
T che
llep
tate ea ,. co •
A four _quarter ~our courae to ~~
teachera m analyaaa, prevention, an<(
correction of readinc difflcultie., will
con.silt of Jecturee, conferences, outaide
readlnr, obaervatiom in the read.inc.
clinic, and C&IO work with childte,t. .
Not only will modern viewpointa be

~ifi;,J~~~~~i:'.; Kullol, 1.!'k~

M~~u:.

,1

!umm~ -:..

All.oe Lund, . Martine LWlll,. Marian

r~~tt-~~beth
Sa Id Nello
Clare
N cb la
c~ Olda, El~orth o.:':U,, P~trld~
1?-J:'1!t!;~n•n1!'uc:iu~~:::
Katheyn Rqoe Cyril Rooenbe1er, Mary
Ruthie, · Jennie Sktile, Earl tlmmler
Edilon Um1totl.-. Matt VeaflllfRl~
V~n, -Beale Weinstein, and'11ilbert
WTh4!. recelvlns two- ~r dlPlomu
are:. Irene Aclamad ~th Anaeraon

-r.:=~

be !a~/ ~tdin?~t'o~e:' w~h ti ::~~~dJ:i°n1~.E ~Jn"1\~t,N1:mn:
fe~.'11pe~i::de~\ 10 1• die MStat carried
on throup the uae or the Key- Brown, Emily Bukoske, ~rril Butl~
00
0

:en:ti~~h~=~~ir::1,°ifd"e!

1

~1;h\r~:teiu~~~~U~t_y

School, Owatonna, will deliver the com•
~n~
mencement addreae in the collep audi• oculomotor and perception alide.
Hildq:arde Deutsch, Cla.rence Dineen
torium.
Mile Elizabeth E. Hebel ii excep- Ar(lel1a Dovenber1, ROi:ina D ~

0
~ c~r.!l!. ...~~e'\:3~::. -~·ihu:i~~~ M~~.s~rJ;;.~[[!1•~o~~~'Fele,a
W.A.A. Sponsor .High Ins Cllnlc at the Univemty of Nehraaka ben·d, boloreo ,Fink,- Donata Flemlns
tt:L.l!V h:'°ta"'.:I,t ~:." u~l..;!f~ ~:.~ J':u~i::.~i•Ji.J~•~ wu~~
' of Iowa· and ii now at the St. :Cloud Verone G.unnut.on., . Beatta Halvorson
School Play Day
State Teachen collece.
oo ,-.. ,,
0
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NSWS D&PilTIONT

"

Y

Oh, !or a blut of rood buck ah6t
For that loud mouth that 1houta, "So What!"

N ... s.at.•••••••. •• •.•••.•••••••••••.•.•••••• • ..••.•.SO.. ~
......_t.N... zac.•••••••••••••.•...•.••.•.•.. .•••••••.•• C-- taJolm BoMa. . . _ o.i..,.

·~·····i:....;.,·s,;;,;,:-~

- H,,,Jt1">
Oi, what a circulati9nl

=.iir:~:=.=.::::::::::::·::::::::::::::·::::·:~~
SPORTS DEPA.RTKENT
lportllR,.eporws._ . _ • • _•• _ •• • • • • • • • • •• KorrlllBlltJlr,WDl:lam CodraM

Official Student

Bu 11 et 1· n

. ,

. Publilhed bl-weekl7 bf The Collep Cluonlde at the Seewit7
Hmmml So another IChool year la p.,pinr 111· lull
J3lank Book and Printma Company, 82' S_t. Germain Street Thinp bein1 thua and 10, one should really 11.y 10ff?ethin1
a~ropriate, we 1uppoee. But before we proceed with the
o
uiea we really 1hould make a few Important point.a.
We a uld prove, for inatance1 that our 1ood old acandal
f!,~~~";,:d
the 1o11owinr bit of rhythmic rhyme with her own httle
brownin1 eyes:
Murder Jn The Off In&
I'd lllce to alau1hter with a plow
r935
Member
1936
The younr nitwit who chirpe, "And howl"
J-Osocialed Colle5icde Press
And with a razor derubalab
The inane root who u • " ~yeahT"
~XECUTIVE EDITOR
RAMON HEIME~
OOrntakoa! h!thooildane!t1_~bleaUyt,¥.f~~ akip it."

OOPY D&PARTIBNT

State Teachers College

A_._n_d_S_._o-o-_o_w
__•h_a_t_!_~I I...._B_I_o_ts_an_d_P_I_o_ts_.....

IL,.·_ _

e

Sonnet
Gleamin~ muaclea, wet with 1tralnln1
toll·
B°rown boafea bent with care and pain
of yean.
Grim , ploddinr, traric, wedded to the
The ~ve of vouth and hope and
atronr men'• tean;
For eona, they have plowed the fWTOWI
And b!:::• with swollen handJ, the

- - - - - - - -- -- - May l9, 1936
---------..---Studen·ta who upect to rraduate at
the cloee of the aprinc quarter m\Wt
clear their NtCOrda in the bualnea office
and library and mU1t complete their
earer IOdrecord, In the placement biireau a.nd
With
they trod the hill- the Rlverview_o_ffl_ce_be_!ore · May 29.
They ~ ;tion not the Justice of their
Student. who erpect to . attend the
O
For reaicnation ii their faith and creed, , u~mer ..ton may enroU m the audi•
Simplicity their dorma work their tonum, on Tueed&y, May 26, the fourth
lire '
'
'
hour. Student.a who cannot ~ter
Like martyrl to an old world caUN they at that time thould eee the J'ell,lb'ar
bleed
'
aometime Monday, May 26: otherwlN
And 1101'Y in the dul1 1 grey1 futile they cannot ret'Llter until · Monday,
ltrife.
•
~wet!'
Contented, overfed, we loll at eue,
lti.iffent.l who have any of the follow•
And drain the lile blood of 1uch · men inr charre,:
u theoe.
IJbrary flns "
Euaene Stanier
Tut boolta not N!turned
Finee in the bu,inea office

~T.::e~

b~;t:- t~: ~:.:~~,;i:t~

AS THE WIND BLOWETH
Jnr:i,· Beixiff9ftl
Breta Enpon awoke that uiornina:
in early July with an unaccountable
aenaailon of forb:odinr ln her heart, a
beavine11 that ahe could not dJ1pel. She
turned to her 1leepln1 hu,balld.
Old eradA retuminr for summer 1ehool will certainly .be
" Peter! It ii time to be up now. The
pleuantly 1urprited b~ the rejuvenated apJM;ar&l!ce of the 1lcy ii already quite Urht. Peter, I

b~~-

All text book, are due ln the tut
.book library not later than Tuaday,
June 2. If at all po11ible, 1tudenta
ahou.ld check in all boob at the aame
time. Boob may be returned any time
duri.nr the Jut week of the quarter.

~:~.:r:: :~

fft1~:

HEALTH BULLETIN
n;;~:~b~hneo~=
~:7hnet r1~ ayl"
·
of our campu..,...; the hand.aome, curved aidewalk (curved,
Slowly he opened ht, eye,, and almoet
Thi, ia the time of the year when our
no doubt, on the aaumption that few people care about the before he wu fuUy !I-wake ~u out of bed thourhta are turned to the 1ummer va•
cation.
:~::::m,~taT~:~1;.ee:, t:oar!;~~il ~!~u°!ie~hie
f!:~n~~:11\;;~k~a~tffi°i:':
What shall we do? Where sha ll we
provement&--ranrin1 from thoee mentfo;ed to •other 1uch few minutes, trying to tb1nt out what ro? Wile plannlnr la important.
contribution& to the .ucred e:&U8e of education u the new ml1ht be the matter. Peter went to
Friday, May 19, 1936
A vacation doet not neoeuarily
readi.nr tables in the library ind new paint specks on. win- the door of the ahanty and looked out.
0
- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - dow paneo.
_____
" What .... Brita!" Startled by the
:~
~e:iclci"da~o=~~h:~O:,~~ceC:!~n~°: true recreation.
It ii wiee not only to chooee with
To thjnk that there are tome unfortunate aouls who, hav- bit
she knew the call.le or hia fear.
care. the place and type of the vacation
inr been exooeed to the mu.imum or knowledp and f::tr•
"The . d B
but allo to ,ee that we are in the belt
::I:e~o~l~~rr:.h ~T:fltbe
f~~r!1~\1
Hot and
you feel ~it_T condition.1 to make the m01t of it.
.An Important element in the iood
:fhi9J~ rr~:nt~~~ini:~x~~~-:r:u~~~~;"~~~
pae::.;h~( d::n~~b:re~inln
vae&tion it an avoidance Of overatrain
he didn't have a care in the world. He (or, indeed, she) of the aouth, bearin1 terrible heat on and over-exertion. Lonr houn of conwill ,pend hia lut hours of colleee lire paradin1 u a chief itl winp.
·
tinued activity. lead to oVer stl mula,•
justice, ready to render judgment on any and all who are still
" It's 101trange, 10 hot in your mouth: tion aq,d undue f1t ieue. The value of
l(ri.st in the old mill. A, black robe and mortar board bestow Peter, what can it be, from where?'' the rood vacation ia thereby loet.
powers of adjudication upon the meekeet manner or men, She knew now the cauae ol that opPositive health should be our 1logan.
0
~:pe!:~~o·r~t:me:ti!~a~ra:
~t:im:u:t ~T!:,~e;,ti:te !t~da;;;,~~y:n~·:i~ The rood vacation can help ua attain it.
OPPIC& ST.t.J'J'
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~m~ =~~

=-~~::::::::::::::.-:::::::::.~.-~~~

::t~tt~~~\tl~ ~ua! ~r;:!f ~::u!
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1.~ch

Future Leaders in Education

0

1 ks "th ·
·
•t·st t·
.
e co ege 00 · WI · 1ncreasmg sa 1·. ac l~n
upon _the classes of graduates that .'go out from its
years of training into the teaching profession ; for
the increasing superiority of graduat.es is the one
.
indicat~on o~ a ~uperi~r college. There is a feeling
pf special pnde 1n the ever larger number of degree
graduates who go into teac~ing each year. Students are beginning to feel a need of broader background, finer specialization, if they would become
successful educators.
Without doubt some of the future great leaders wo':.ithi:n: :~days•b°.It s~~i
1::t~~Plre}ehreianwcea,rnyino~
ry
(u1
in .education are leaving the coUege this spring. tennis enthusiasts. You really ought to be told, t6oufh,
The high quality of training they have received will that yodur hfriend w\o mahkes oult thtruaecotedUf1: reserv1:1-tiona or
Tb

ti

'r!~•

contribute to their success.
Students and faculty join in wishing "god speed"
to the graduates, some of whom are leaving student
days· at the St. Cloud Teachers coll_ege beliind them,
but with all of Whom the spirit of this college must
ever remain.

, Now that tbe world is again threatened by war,
we have movements for peace. The idea of taking
direct action to maintain r,:e even as direct action
is taken to reach a state o war, is new to most of us.
It may be that tbat idea will keep us from engaging
. in another useless destruction of lives and property.
For it is known today' that there was strong feeling
against the last war, but with the spread of wild
\Var propaganda that feeling was crushed down.
Can the same thing happen today?
W: ~
!'i~:::e".:1si:'~e ~a~ ~~
billions of dollars it cost. But to make that great
Joss tangible requires stating it in tangible terms
as Mr. Bemis Wd at the college memorial day service
Monday at convocation. We take pride in our
wonderful twentieth century · civilization, but a
civilization that must destroy its members in order
to end an argument seems not far advanced from
barbarism. Pray for peace.

\v~;

~=

it:.

111

~• an w om you ave ereto ore
in your innocence
aa(e.bee~e'!~:~i~i~t ;:~ t~::Jn:e:'r:ne~e; n~~n~
servation the-possibilities of a love match. •·

And so this ia the end. There has lo be one somewhere,
an d both your ,ambitions and ours can now be pursued withom~'..tinstuebrmrUP.ti,·~n.taorrkimre·atalittyio.n. F,.~rthth la nadll egedthecosel~!!nn~
11
0 0
0of
.....
te ..
,.._,
the open IQ.SOD on college personalities, quirks, and whim•
0
· "The
:~":ue1~~·re
makin&
your
final
bow
1
and "au£ wiederaehen" to the others, whose sentences have
not yet expired.
·

t:\ ~cltn:

Pray for Peace
ls Theme of Program

b!:vy Jilt':~~~~

~::a:~~

=~t4:,

consider. Graduatea will be bu,yinft themaelvea findi.n&
0
~\re;bft
~t:ru~!~ ht!te[o afa ce ~:8e:i:nt1.~ :te:{
th
em.
~
.
Embryo teachera aren't the only onea who arewaltinr !or
their ship to come in. Take the Al Sirat boys, tor example.
They believe in meeting opportunity hall way and have built
- with their own little handa--a dock for the accommodation of tho,e who ~•re tempt the mightr. Misaiuippi. or
coUJ'9e, after one has reached the dock ufely, he must atill
bluff his way to the top · but it is good practice no doubt.
The fratern ity boys h~ve done· well in introdu'cing a new
fad to the college too. We refer to Tore'• Italian lawn p._..
time (played in broad daylight ). It is really a game of
marbles-somewhat overemphasized . . Of course, if the balls
roll, too far or too fut, one bu to Chisholm.

Good Bye, G
. ,aduates,

,i:fe

t~•C::iei:8too~!roir:a~s~i?~ r_~ ace
Without knowinr when~
cjme Or-

~~in°o~

Why the first building of the St. Cloud Teachers
college bas come down through all its years with no
more meaningful a title than "Main Building'' is
hard to say. -It does seem that the center of college
activities since the school began deserves a ·more distinguished-title than that. The library, too, bas
~~ ~~~:i~lfihn~t!~:/:'mt:~;/~h~o':~;~
might well have appropn~te names .&1ven t h~m now
tbat tbey have reached IDJddle age.
.
1
Suggestions from the student body might be ~licited and names choseri from thei r contributions. The
names of two of the leaders of college, past or present; would be very 11Uitable. Titles that suggested
some~ing of the spirit of the college would ~ ap:
propnate also.

In The ♦

w

r

Id

0

The EnPo~ were bo~ea~eadei:a·.on
the bleak Mmnesota prairie, ~aymr
come there onjy three ye._r, preVJously,
1tranrers aee!cin, new berin~unp. Folk
from the maJeatically beautiful Uplands
~f Norway! the~ often felt a deep long!0 1 for their native country, .when look•
m1 out acroea the endle;u mllea of O_l?e-n
land ~hat was now t_he1r ~ome . . Mil~
rf1rolh~J la.nd, veen 1F1pnnr,~~trnhn

"Everybody'& Muaic" is the title of a
new aeries or progran;11 l>ein& broadcut
by the Columbia Network to help bewildered people realize that rood e:luaittl music is just tliat- "Everybody',
Music". Columbia baa enraa:ed the
aervioes . of Henry W. Neely, radio'•
popular "Old Staa:er", himself not a
musician nor a ~usic critic, but a lover
or music who baa made up his mind t<1 '

h~dd: j~e;7itr1':~ily, :.re1~\~ei,n:;:r:
eet111eig~bors. There waa no road _batt
from th11 remote place!-..f~ f~m fnen4!5
and th~ co~o~ of ciV1hzat1on.
.
Commr m the _early .sprinr -wl!,ile
patches of snow atill crus~ t~e nch
_lonr grua,. th~y staked their cl1Um ~4
spread th•" httle ~oods about th•"!-:o!a~tgc tiii·h• crude tai;m1n_g
tu.re
•
Ir meagre w:niThe first task was to erect a ahelter,
for they .could not sleep in the open for
many ni1hta during the uncertain 1prin1
weather, and Pe~r must be free to
~~~,~~~dah:n~oi~~t t~~ !~rk~,~
man, they 3ut up the one room aod.dy.

fr~,o~uet
r~
reha~yo~ ·
0f.cheetra on these broadcutl.
First of tbe5e pr0&rami wu broad•
cut Sunday, May 3 at 3:00 p. m. New
York~time. · The full series or "Every- .
body's lt{wic'' will include:
seven
bioad~ of ' 1program mu.sic", all:
altemo&ru1 or ~phony, five presenta•
tions or. 01"'&at10 ~r choral mwic, lour
co~temrx;~t
0
concerts an~ o:e :!1qu:t°:rogi-aw:n wti:.h
the audience will have a final voice in
selection.a. These broadcast.a will prove
worthy successors during the . 1ummer "

r.:;~~::!

~nh3y~~r~rt.!~1!°

Two Na,mes .N eeded ·
. ,.
For Campus Bui,ld ings

~:;1ari:,~it~: !fi!a. M ♦

~e~f !t:g
They drew back Into the inner room of' ,
US j C .. . 0
:t:rrr:t~ a1d/.'Jypa::;tb~ ~ th_N>ua:h. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,...._ _ _,..

wte:~~~~:J~Y sn ur

Jh~i:w

:~ct

~n::~ ":i't

co~ri"·

=~t!:
:::J:"h;:~3 :v~.s:~~;
afternoon durina: the winter season. .
~

Theslashing!uryo!_t_ho,e fi..;.twinter
atorm, t~a.t swept p1t1l~ly over the
OJ1en prames was a thmg lo am~ze
th~m. Often Peter nearly was lost
iomg.the few rods between cattle shed
aqd house. They hea rd ·alterwuds
01 many who we~ frozen to deat~ iwt
so, almost on their own doorsteP.Si, unable IO'go any further or ma_ke\ t emselves heard above the screechmg 1or the
to
• ,':'~u,;.mer, demons or flame I raced

Certai"nly by far the moot o.ulltand- '
·ing of all the concerts heard•this year
was that given by the Philadelphia
Orchestra with Leopold Stokowaki conducting at the MinneaPolis Municipal
auditorium on May 10. The college
orchestra were guesta of the college.
The program which consisted mainly
of numbers by Bach and Warner, could
be criticized because of that one !act
f:~r•offti~gi!:f~°..rn~~•i/ii!n~~::.:~

over \he prairie leaving. only ashes. and
t~P:i~~le ! rhg~ok~:t~~~Jr:~u:'~1~g
home; the fires rolling townrd them
0
~~ed~a~~~<;: rifu~!:~
s: ~fg~
with a sullen glare. With supreme
faith in their God, they would. take ~P
aaa,n the. ~ndless struggle against da~~~-l-eJoicing over every smallest

or the orchestra~ that they bad ~eilrd .
~~dfe'nC:~~cf:ress~rbuat~~:ah~da:t~!; .
themselves felt the thrill ol orchestral
"?F~idr!~a~ie:chen~in~e7
sacaglia" .virtually raised the listenera
lrom their 11eata. Stokowski, who la
known . !or. popularization of Bach, in~~~!: =t
at~:r
words can describe it--"heavenly''.

:~:i~
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Euterpeans Sing
At St. Benedicts

Cecilian Club Sings
Fo•r Reading Room

Marion Soeby,..A]ice Barg,
Soloist.a at Concert at St.
B edi t' Coll
.
. en
c ~
ege

Cl . ·11
I . .
d M
OllDl t year o am11Drun er ra.

::~°s>=~:i-~i::J ::-r~~!:
0

diet'• co11ep on May 24 Marion
.
·
. .
nd
~by, aopra~o,
•
Ali~ Bare, V1olm11
0
\ ; : ~ ,1
:
openinc numbera
1
~ere a relirious r,oup, "0, Quiet Peace
of Eveninr," Rienecke: "I Couldn't
Hear Nobody Ptay," _Neiro Spiritual
arranred by Carpenter: and "I Wa'ited
lor the Lord", Mend•llaohn.
Mill Soeby aan11 ",I.do~ and Be
Still", b)' Gounod.
The next croup wu compoaed of
"Land of Dreama", by Beethoven
~1:t~
Soni'' bb C).?.:y and " Dance of the
Crone," y ac Dowell
'
Aftet Mill Bari'• aolo, the croup coneluded with "Pearl Divers" b;y Treharne
"De Coppuh Moon" br, Shelly; "In the
!;,";fe,!'½,'l:'e~tt~"if::0~1?.YbyMN~~~:

:i,,

~tb:;:ra~~~~ :ercb•;,

St. Cloud State Teachen Coll ea•

g>.~"Ai":m;:."r,'
Y:s'e
Sunday, May 31

~~:b,

=•

~!:fuh~~~~-lso
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(Contin ued from Pate l)

Now this new terror came to ....u
the'!'ll· ~~t- tbhey had .~~wn ;hand
tern c wm.... , ut never lolli.. amot erbarn, to take
of the animal.a and.to do his !~chorea.
He thoucht of coin( I!!. the field to plow
com, but went lnatead to the bouae.
Be wandered about reatl~ly,_ watchin1
Breta at her houaehold tun. With

in~=:~~~\~·

r:~:1~,t:"
-~ ~l:i!~~ °:~~
thins croWIDi and 11N10n

lf°pinr :r•n
after=.la
0 ~
~:rr'
watcili the
rd
•·d
~an:ct creeC:'!nJ' tr!.Ji :Sdi:r tfe ::ii,
,rowing drier and browner by the hour.

___

" Membe.n of Mra. Garvey's advanced
French clua have completed a amaJI
French Journal which wilt be issued
in mimeoeraphed form nut Monday.
The amaU Jow:nal contain• interest;-.
ing stories written entirely in the
French Jancuare
Sev J _p: C8IJ or
artistically ru!w~ Frenc:~uhi~na are
included. Thoae who contributed to
the Journal_ are Mra. Kathleen Butler,
0
~ e : 1~~B!~! Po~~:.·
beth Bowing, and Ruth Mueller.

Peter and Breta 1poke littJe to each
other durior that awful day. Once
ahe came into the yard to stand beaide
~~t:u'lea~~:lyt:~~e
~
...
feJt ahrivelled. like the CfUI and her
words came cbokincly.
Peter eaid, "The corn ia about gone."
"And the wheat, Peter?" .
"Flames could do DO worse.''
Sudd8;0,J.•.~fo clutched •t their heart.a.
tfia. .',, .~!,ter, what h&ve we done?
.. The wrath of God ia in that wind,
~;~d .•fei:haps. . • . It may even be
The end of everythin'i:? Ob, no! It
couldn't be! But Bret& fted to the
aanctuary of her ho1.11e, tryinr to not
believe that th.is micht be true. She
praih': ~:!~D~~ up from the creek
where they usually stayed durinc the
day for that waa the only water on the
land, and atood in the barnyard, milling
;:»~!id
n"::°~att !f 1::St~
betrayedan uneaainessjuatastheyoften
did before a aevere atorm. Peter went

;l~~

iil:- .

Cho;az Club, Orchestra
Produce Cantata,
"The Rose Maiden''
--By Ramon Heimerl
In a combined concert t he Choral
f b~bT: : h;!e
:cg:ta~nd!
inc musical prorram on Monday evening in the auditorium.
The orchestra under the djrection of

J.re:1;!.~

.

·
put b t
~i:ut the.,'!_
cation. It eeem1 that one younr lady
L':'rm m~:."1".J 1
•,~!_d,.._,..,d 1t omn!y..,to..~~vermoththaert,,,in•
01 'T0 ,
11
-•
read uTo my 1Weetheart'1 mother,''
One day the street cleanen were bu,y
oDurta
. IZedelEen~,man,tuhdaeUn.''!.ubhinea,r th~ •treevolcet.

111

recen~1/!.: ~a:;:,~

~,:u!~ "!.'!/~~

..,

1

rd

a

!~~1fie~1:r! !!:i:fto:n,db.:~.~yt;r~
time and place for everythlnc.''
And would -..-m-•-ld-nd- penon pleue
tell the writer for what J>urpoee Dr.
Zeleny uaed that .Pretty ancora cat!
One d!fu:e
httle .Jim atrunlinr
t;I~/ hum~~;c:,,.. ~ ~ J::m":17
he
eral di
lo1 I th
~he
noon =~ra.!me;!i:f.::i
anbydhllpe!J~itheaonpwreuvlo~ pma_?.!J)ttlrini

aw

0

!:i
"":f

i!

wai,..
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0 ned

Unusual World Tour

J~J;n~

R:11: !'~ ~Ya~v~~~ght1r:!
orchestral part of the program to a close.
The Rose Ma lden .
Aa part of the concert the Choral

~'!i~.~~yn~~~?~~w~~=:d::;·dt

rection of Harvey Wa ugh , director of
inuslc. Through the etiorta of t he
chorws and t he director the can,tata WU
presented in its true light keeping up
1chtoora"'lputanutmioben r'°. r T~ieng n~°m~:r~ ~¥1!
Thy Wedding Morning" and th e Finale
were particularly well sung.
Throughout the produ ction good
balance and tone quality were noted,
.as well as fine diction , attack, and r~
IDeaase
hl;.._n,LaJun,
eunnece EmGpeide,•rka,ndEIPaaipuel
e •~

.1

tr::

Bixby, student soloiatB, gave fine rendi1~~uir~o~~ :hi::\tr::ih_~~i:d
f
t
~
tt ck
;aJi
o grea expenence a a
Winifred Chuteand:partofthe college
symphony orchestra accompanied the
chorus and soloista.. Although the en~:;;,•~;p:::i~w:~

1S;:!~~

:~r: ~~C:if~: ~a:.

ratMDf

l'n

=

fl~

tr:-

~::-J: ::1n,w;,!hd~~ !~deu:i:°M~

Yvonne dancinr for the rueata.
Th fi
,_ h H - "
I
b e ~t jtof .. t e ~w~l~ •laodi
;,.: ~ t
J!~.elera~~~
pine&J?ple juice u ·they dance under a
Hawauan ,ky.
The party makes a non-.top fliiht to
Italy and in a D'PIY camp"at the edp
of a viltare •
r[rJ· amp to them.
In Switzerlan a traveUnr troup of
pepeppermteea"ncedeIirhtla•..!.hneanrudeaGtaretwielt.hlna
0
0 1 H .....rfor
.g~1,i:i:~e~";to~tta::r:,
peasant lll'l elides amonc the waltzen
with frosty ateins of (root) beer. In
Por:1:i~.th7t :~1J!:':!:e-!ia: drnf.
cult, &O they ,tum about an~ ahow the
0
:wn1!u•Jno:et~~:'h":O~;h:
little . Norwegian girl offen delectable
melt,.1~-your-mouth
cookiM auch .. are
rnad
e 10• ~o 0ther co':1-°try. W~en t~e
rn,artyti visits /reland~e ~o:h ruJ
IriaAlln: j~~boco,dume eln
wb1 a cay
.
a ar ap ~, and . omeward
bound! They ~cwle _the time away
on deck by playinr Wm~um.0 fort ia
;~~treaifo1:!,~tte~~~;:_ ~id
other coodbye until another aeuon.

!,r:~1he
f1:Y

~1J:fg:

m::

the com ,talks and throu•h the lone

grasie., corutuming all, like a firebelching dragon. Never fo r an inatant
did it swerve from it:8 sout herly direc-tion or .abate it.a steady fo r_ce. . . "
Weary, dry~ yed, stn cken, they
wa~ched that almost endless day draw
to it.a un~ppy cloa;e. As the sun went
down behi~d t he d15tant cotteau to ~be
west,. bla.z:mg red ar:ad clear , the w1;0d
w~t too. Came wt.th the dawn, died
with the aunaet .
wi
·_.T
hey ,.lataced, ~ihP_e~ ~.rdafcd
18 B
~dently t h• t evemng m the dimmin_c
hrht t hey made t he round! of their
larlmn., the corn. - field, \h, e dead •ta!'··,
not ao many hours before full of ahimmerin& green life rattled har1hly as they

:~.Ii~~-•~

~f:~ !j,sf~vi~:i~ : =t~e~ ~
crackled hke dry branches blown t<r
goeltthher
e Vl~...:~n_t: ~· whis1:hpe
e redlon~..wil
a;~~ucrae,nder
•a~ &0u.
~ .
their slow-passing feet.
all the
1
~e~~.:~JiJit~Ja~~e
whimsy of one day or win_d from some
inferno beyond.
As Peter and Breta stood band in
ha nd a t the door of the aoddy, quietly
and resignedly surveying their . pitiful
charred acres twilight came 'gently
The cool ·air 'or eVeninlt healed thei;
burning throats and eyelids. Gone
was the panic the giiawing fear of an
nilhilation. Their hearts knew only ;
numbness as if stunned by grief too
cruhadel toexpeun
~d
e eroced
t andao. mSepthinir:i~ly_kethey
0
9
•
Ii1
naUIE!Ous spasm that leaves one~weak
:h~r ·x::.i~i\he~ t ~elm~i:: .~:
· h
h
f
b
j~~~e~t~f ; a~oltrewh~ : . ~cew!r!
unfathomable. ·.They clung to one another in that faith, blindly.
"The WU\d has died-gone behind the
9
hi~~y::hp!!1:r, ~ ; " gone."

ovr

f~!l~ tJ,

~t:

3!o:":~'ol:..:U~f

rir...::,1n,

sta':

~t!~1:: :~nt'r.:!:~~
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will to achoo!. What
uperi- 11
thC:::
menta theae aodolo111 prol-,ra will objectfvelelyv -achieve it. Such" ·,.--~
carry out! _ _ _ _ _ ·
u i"Ocraphy will alwaya be •p~";;t'.
We can, however, take ,tepa that lead
I that direct·
M'
haa d
t'lu. by provl~:i a u!T=tty and-::
teachen eollerea. The ideal could be
r:ihent~:'l~!f;eroaurep~cotould~..
oret·:--upma!'~~m·
--T
~"
•1•F.ollowinr a year'• study of China, for providinr ICbolarahipa by the ttate
the Minervu held their annual dinner to beedy and deeervinc eollere calJber
dance at the Country club on Saturday, student.I. There la no reuon, however
.l!:r~~-::~:~~~cT':eTr:1~,:~dinr forU1Umi~hatthilldeilcaoor1bouJd
The club hou.e took on an oriental
the
t 08 b
with the ·u
d
ted ed
t · al
rt iU, The ii
!nfb Crue:eae deaipa :!libe ~:~ace
~:On
that t~
acreened by a lure paintinc of·Budd-ah. should provide numero111 normal tnJ.n ...
PeUYVanatromwuincharreofdecora• inr departmentl for "potential rural
tlona. Chow mein wu the main COW"N teachera" than that. it ahould nrovlde a
of the 1even o'clock dinner of which pre-experience trainlnr for all ,rpotenti.al
Jacqueline Brick WU chairman. Marie =~~a~"y~h!~~ ·~rete_:~:1,;~!:~
m0 ~:!:1cthaa~:
~
0
of the party. •
:::-ry ~o:~c~~. c:~~d~na~.:r::io:
E~'f:io¥fe!~ t~~f!~o:ri;.-3~~:i ~t:~c~:nr:~n~i:.u:,~~~=:~~f
the yea.r given to the &0ciety interest.inc be open to every younr man or W01Jl&n
talt!I on different phaaee of Chineee life. r!fn~~u1:tli\eo~e~S:J1~r ~~:'~i~
concede that every effort abbuld be
made by our aodety to make available
the moat hichly trained and lkfllfu.1
(Con d n u ed from Paa e l ) .
teachera . that we can afford .to train.
~l~clt!!:11~~ti~ ~~rr!:}t bo~l:~~
men and member1: program, Lorraifle citizena capable of makinc demoer&tic
T homey, chairman with ~Alther Nor- institutioM function efficiently and hon•
eetly should be pe't>8tually left to ~r1
chairman, Sarah Kancas,~ Ida Sabl'Owa~~inf af,':!.::!~
aky; equipment, Marp.ret ltuehle, numerous com munities n Minnesota
1
Jl:~:J'Or~::fes~=~;\1~1::. ~::; !::~'!:edJc:er:~h~°!~:r~~

H:.z::

I N u M B E R . 3· . I
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;:■:~em:!':rr
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;~:n~il'. ;~;Fe~~:!i~ i:■~O:
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In pla:yinJ "Romance" of Sibelius
Julitia Whitinger had an opportunity
~--ddin
e.m!n.strotramtebontoe tphl•• .,;•n':.dl
. ·enTcehe oeunt,.1n.au
•
.1• •
tire brass section of t he or.chestra played
@xceedingly weU in this number. Two

Orm&

Thia II the ann,er to the article
written by Mra. Eva Emenon Wold
In favor of normal tn!ninr depart.mentl ln hlrh achoola.
The cnu: of Mn. Eva Erfterwon Wold'■
arrument tor the continuation of nor:
mal trafni.n1 department., whJch ap,pea,ed in the April 24 number of the
C.U.,• C~l'Olliel,, II a belle( that theN
in1tltutiona are nece,aary 1n order to
mainunltaln equalityhof eduC&tional o~
port ty 1or yout who Nlide In IJ'tU
remote from hlcher educational oppol"tunltlea. I take illue with Mra. Wold
on the croundl that abe haa mllinte.-.
P;9ted ~he a~p::.icatlo~ of the principle
the ur.;i:~: ::i~rtunta:alrunllnntyr
an institution which bu laraeJy aernd

o· D
i::: M'
merva . mner ance
Use Chinese Motifs

J

tl!itef !tt:;t~~ :~m~~ ~a:~~ fn1:Theh:niwind
~ , oo/~~~~ =·anl?trer-1
continued to keen among

ael_ections. Chm axmr the. year a work,
this concert proved the improvement
made throughout thl: year._ A fine
tonor:ous tone good mtonation char:
~ct.e~ J he ~rs! n~1?er,~rbt bei.Giv~ UIRail,pb p1olgen,
ter •plamyed t h'e'!'conce
y rt nuum~
ber, "s!ond Polonaise" by Wieniawski,
brilliantly. B ia playin~ has spark.Je
and variety, and the audience ,enjoyed
t his - very n;iucb. The accom~ment
of t he orchestra was very fine in this
selection. " Cripple. Creek" by Sp ringfield was less effective, altbourh tt was
v,heryythminte_ resting beca~ of ita peculiar

ti'
Of0 Nr C ef IDJ •avor
• .

purpoae.

___
All ho
be
on tbe'ir :.~
tht~~1.u"'-r~'"
mol'e atarta .. aU trill'! abould with a Bon

~tedb~nd
1
100: ~rched.nooone
bl h
tal •- 0 f

Write~ Magazine

I0:00 A. M,
M. R. Vevle
Suptri,:'~::,\ ~l::;",..~ool,
ColiOII" Auditorium

.

M th • D

care f-------...---- ----' ~::1::em~:~:!.;'ittf::!~4~ I~
Athenaeums Enjoy
•tn'111"
~~ ~"fi~~1:,,,a.:i •::~

WU

Adnnced French Clau

ICampus
.
H
. IMr. Schwartz Replies
appenmgs T A I · F
·
.

___
Baccalaureate Servlce ___ .8:00 P. M.
The Ceclllana, but n,cently returned
p::~r ~:~~~~~
from a concert tour to Kerkhoven and
Aleundria, Minneaota
BeDIOn, appeared at Lee'a Loi Lodi"
CollOII" Auditorium
luLatdlTb~din•?"• MRooay,21, •~ainr for the . Graduate!tc::~~~n~~Ol:OO A. M.
eo
i
m aooety.
Coller• Auditorium
Tbunday', wu the tut appearance Alumni•Graduate1Dinner6:30P. M.
of the ?eclliana thil year, which bu
Breen Ho~l
been elm1nently auldcceuful ae&e:<>n- They Graduate. ¥:i:,&ii"H&"ii"9 :00 P. M.
are a ready wor ·or on aome clever
eelectiom and enprementa for the com- Farewell
P. M.
inc year, with piano for concerto at
Main Bu!ldlni
Anoka and other placea.
Graduatess!:mak:er·H&1it5:00 P. M.
Pa.renta and frlendJ of the craduatee
are lnvjJed to the tea.

I N UMBE R

Pa&e3

Wua~r:r:~·\>~ ~?1~1;.:~:::t-~a~~!r.1~
-~e
man, Manen Strobeli social, Loil Ham- an d desirability fo?!pert traininf. in
d •-·
y
O .,
,
di •
•T
•
1ttz.ena
mon , cuairman, vonne. Si.er, .-ailit me cme. · oo m
aflU ook
:::,"M!:h•~! e~n~ t~':.~\huant: {J;>~h~:c:~g~ ~ rtorfri!,_n't:;8~~1;
Helen Willegalla
Annandale Marien itrobel, chairman, OOrn.ine of Jittle train!nr anli under1tandinr,
6th rrade
T homey Katharine Campbell Harriet h·t they prepare· fo ma ri i 0 I
1936 · T wo Year Grsid\Ja t es
Olson; · reci1tration, Salty &haedler : p¢rtunitiea to en~r ~ :.,: ~ o~
UPPE R GRADE
Mary Ann K9:ncas, PhyUia Collins, and lucrative field of work.
John Asche
ch·
C Jaefiueline Bnck.
.
.
If public education ii to accom~liah
C~~ c ~· , - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - . ita mission in a democratic society,
Am es Enp!,rom
Benton eo· 1
.·
I teachen mmt have a broad philot0phl•
Do~rea ~ kbba
Daniela Co., Mont:
ca l and th8qretlcal unde"!tandJnc •in
~ ry Ken~edy
Coon Rapid8
.
.
. , order to be a ble to cope 1ntelhp nt ly
JMoahn
rjery, IK
onneapp ,
Wu hington Co.
(Condnued from Pate . !) · . with the myriad , varia blll! that ·const1M1
Todd Co. ,
•
.•:.. . · tute t~ pe';">nahty of a amele de!en ~
Jean Mitchel
·_ Ocema Henrietta Hanson, Elsie Hector, Ramon le&1. cbdd. : ..u one year ,of .t rainmg. ii
Lo · Neuwirth
, Steam• Co. Heimerl, J ane Hel'ldrickson, Ju i i a desirable for a pt'ospective teacher, 1
Vlaa
i:be~~
l,~So
• plli~lt tk·ey
Benton Co. Henry Mildred B owell, Raymond Hula, u y fiye _years. w_ould und~ubted.Jy be
Sherburne Co. Elsa Hunt, Cathrine Hytiea', I~ ne ~tter. Q!'!ea:t101un1 ~he lentth of tir:n~
Louis Stomvoll
Sherburne Co. J ohansen, Lucille Johnson: Verna J 0hn- .. IU!~ r y fo~ effective teacher tra il?•
Merle .Wilson ·
··
Cold Spring aon, Vernice Johnson, Loraine Jurgens, 1~&~ ¥ rel~ttve aa the length of peoples
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(Continued from Pate l)

0

N U M B E R ·2 .

r

f~~~J;,~'t~~

INTERM E DIATE
~ ~ ~atf:drson
MUdred Collins
Eva Cook ·
~Wl ~ a~3e~ utach
Mildred Duffy
Mary Granam
Mn. Elsie Hector
JuJli. Henry
~~ii! ~bnson
Annabelle Kottke
,¥_1~,rytruheeriNte-e~':irtin
n.iu
uw
Ala t bea Norwood
Anna Ousky.
t~~~S~e:!:t~~g
A b s
rat Ia Stueve 11

~~~aa .s~~l<l°

Leone Za.ake
PRIMARY
Irene Alberta
Esther Ballman
tC::a ~~\~b~n
Iren·e Johnson

::~~tt~~h~f ji~t h:~r;o~~
" Maybe next year will be bet ter." ~~r:~~~~~ .
and activity schedule at this time of the . 0 Next year we will still be here-- Jeanette Swanson
~llea:e year:
home, Peter."
...
' Elmina White

fa!~

~-kov
Kt!1~'i,isK~~ tu1
belle Kottke Pauline Krienke Loretta
Henxrin ~o. LaFond, M~rgaret La PraY, ' Dorothy
DP n Lanon Eloise Laraon, Cora Laws
Stevena Co. Anceli~ Lehn, Mildred Lendt, Delma:

M:i::~

CKroawndiyo.nh! Co .
W1 •
. Benton Co.
Benton .Co.
Kao~,~~

8~:

.,#

Clearwater
Meek.er Co.
Be.nton Co.
Ka~yihi
ci° onc-t
araD )t!,
Stearn.8co
Sherburne co·
Reriville ·co·
Backu~

8°·

tf{l~:-'·x~f~ ! ~~~=-i>o~iur.:~
Elme; Machtme9t _Eleanor Mack:./otu:
M 1
L ·1 M
Lo · M ·u
Je!no~rtchetr E1ea:~::s·Mo= He1: ~
Mueller, Ardythe. Nelson, Helen Nelson,
Lorraine N"euw1rth, Mary, Norton,
Lorraine Neuwirth, Alat hea Norwood,
Alice Nuland , Harriet Olson Margaret
Ann O'Reillr, Maynie Oresko, Anabel
Payne, Vircinia Pelkey, Evelyu Peter?
aon, Dorothy Pierce, Emeline Quicley,
,Adeline Radde, Eileen Raymond, Helen
Rosenwald, Lorena Ryan, Elma Saari,
Muriel Sandeen, Ruth Sande1"8,)..,aVerne
Schnackenberg, Dominik S~ neider,
Marcella Schultzv Dol~res Schwartz,
E~~j: •Sod~~~~d.~:~I
th
-~~: lfa~;~:~:iltt'!~r: S~~~r:;:
Rose Stromle, Violet Stuberg, Louis
11 •M!~~:::teT:i:iB~fr'uZ~e}~:
Zile, Heleo ~auJhan, Thelma Vefold,

fi~!~:,

S:,)}i~,

DoQglaa Co.
• McLeod Co.
M!8~:
Doµglas Co.
1
1
Renvifi: ~
WfJ!,n~·~r:d; cw; :~~.m•M.::~;
Benton co: Wunderlick, . Leone Zaake. Leah ·Zech,
P8yneeville and Dorothy Zimmerman.

8~: ~~~~~

.

3!e: :~

f~~e:·.e'n~~.: ~;~~:oo~ n:
feet .Jbltl •
,..
N0rmal training depa)t_m entl were·
organized to fill the needi of a rural
aociety wit h an inade9uate -comm~ica~

~:h~~=

f!~rr::~
0

~id~~udTn~h~~rts
~tional adminiat~tion com~menaurate
with our more effletent meaDI of trana
portation and communication and with
ow: ability, as a state, t~ ~upport the!Jl,
This precl udes anY poes1b1bty of maintaining ins~it ~tions of •~other era.
The econonuc ideas of scar("Jty must be
el.imin.a ted from our educational planni.ng_ Just as surely ~ t~ey must be
ehmma~ from ou_r t~inltjng about t he
production an~ d1stribut1on o! goods
and other aerYJ cea t han education.
'
Donald A. Schwartz! Principal
.
Lincoln High Schoo
Floodwood, Minnesota

.

Summer -time ia refre'ahment
time. There's only one anawtf,
Qyer to
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Ped Track Team
Breaks Records
At Northern Meet
., __ L ,f ourtb Plac•,• M--Lto,
~

aa. . .

..._

First with 60 points; Wmona
Next; Moorhead, Third

.

--h •he Ped track team broke
";;f °'8e "four records eet at the
Northern Teachm College meet, held
at Mankato on Friday May 22 they
ranked
th lourth _place in '\he treck mNt
wi
4l j( po,nta. ·
.
Mankato auce<alully defeo de<l their
title with 60" pq,intl thou1h they on:t
won one .4rat. Winona wu nut wit
61" points, Moorhead followed with
46, St. Cloud ~ fourth, Duluth
111th with 19 pomta, and Bemidji had
Al"o

i_..0

Ol

pointa.

Norman Balley, track ..,. from
St. Cloud, added the two mile record
to hla collection by runnins It in ~O
minute, 46.S NCODda. He aet the ,...
cord in tbe hall mll• lut >'"'· He alao
won lint in the balfm(lerun laat Friday.
Harold Jacobo, lreohman of St. Cloud
-•·ttered the javelin re<ord with hla
of 1V9 feet and 8 lnchee, replacIDr the ·old record of n3 faet. John
Deholock placed eecond 1n the javelin
throw and .Harold Nellon wu a doee
third. Captain Debolock won ant
plaoe in tbe discua throw with a t - o1
122 1..1, 8 incbeo.
· ,
The St. Cloud relay team conliatlnr
ol
Clarence
Nichols,
Michael
Landuar
VlrslJ Sal.. ·and Rlchanf.Wlntenpla;;;J

ihri.w

fourth In the balf-mlle relay.
John Debolock ~cod filth in thinl
th~ lh?t
put. Edward
La uth placed
thm
d
the broo jump and later entered
pole vault to tie for aecond place WI
the Winona entrant.
s.'!':.';.";.;':'i"}'.rs~= ;J'.dce
hlch jump. Van SteinbW'I won the fint
0
placelINlnt '!!9 bm
·
i"!P, wlthp.".l:~p
2
~ ... bile - 61th,
placed
In the aame event.
The """""- of the St. Cloud team
ln the~duhea proved fatal in the mNt
1111a >'"'· While all fint placea won
by the Peda were made by last -,'a
lotter men, the newcom~
on theeq~d
ahowed rood form and 014ed r,eatly m
the meet. Coach Kuch III to he eommended lot•the work beJiu do~e with
the ~ and Black melt _team thi! year.
Worlrln1 "!Ider the ~ dicapa ol limll;ed
~ :"dpmenhe t ~t~tomadeqt uahetet!'~ctipre-ce
IMJ •
pro~
pu a
~
pored team m the meet next year.

i

~.!..

Director A nnounces
Football Schedu le
The

let!

--f th

·

The undelealed Ped tennill team
Captain o.bolodt Hieb
Mani
\"yot~:~~ryt~ aJ~:.'tf. a~:i
Wina F'irlt in Shot Put, l;)iacus, men by the ICON of S-2. Played on

~':;.;:'/,,teo~~,!

And Janlin Throw

t,~pr.::!,.~~;I

:~:i~1v!~
=

3;~:

~

~!

~Jrl01:;>;,;!: l~ ~r:!'.~
sreptlon. While the Red ••4 Bia
0

A,~~b&ll playero who ~ved both
lettero and ..,..ten are -manl
Curran, /ohnltone, Odanovich, Renps
and Smith . . Th- recelvi!>r
only are Bailey, Kul!e& Litehy,
•
~ u = • . : : ! t ! i ° to
lollowln1
hocke
layen: Salpacka, Genin,
K u Yi
Mau 1acoba, Louis
and J~hn ~oder.
Ba.ak:etball awards Wfl"I: made to
Ca lain Joe Kume Outwln Ren,el
~o'rieh puof hpnkopl ~nd Goh:
man.
'
'
·'
Track ·awudo are to be slnn to:
Captain John Debolock, Norman Balley
Wheeler Van SteinbUl'I, Ed~ LaMuth, Harold 1acobo, Harolij Nelaon,
Georse S&undera. · BuebaU awudo to: Joe Odanovlch,
Lud Champe Donald JohDIOn John
Renee], Jo!m bebolock, .Ellawortb Outwin, Harotd Jacobo, Melvin Kueck,
and Willard ConnotL
Goll awudo aN to be
to:
Wilwd Kottke, Ray Freund, and Dale
Patton.
The lollowlnr have earned tennla
awudo: Captain Clarence Nlchola,
Wal~r Genin, Lou1a Eriebo'!,_Harley
LeDoux, Howard ~
' wll\lam
Cochrane,
PUil,
Wendt.
_Ray
__
_ _and Hilbert

le"t!9

~=~.f!0oua

!~

th;

1{e

Ii""•

Baseball Team

~• y, Mtoay 131~tpoS\_~~•~:Pyt!i:°J!h°,!
60 "
• 6 )(
w
,_
h
Debolock wu hl1h potot man °1 t e
meet, T j ~ ~ , : h e ~:.~::•~:
~~n apr11ered ei.;ven pointa for
aecond"':iace" by wlnnln1 lint In the
broad and hich jump and pladnr th ird
In the pole vault. Norman Balley
chalked up ten polnta for the Peda
by wtnnlnc the half mU. race and the
two mile run. Morrla Butler earned
alx polnta by wlnnlnc the mile run and
finlahinr third In the two mile run. Jay
Johnatone •~• aeconda in the 10'."
hurdl.. and dioeua throw to ,.th., aix
point.,.
· •
PlaCN won b7 local. P - are:_
100 :yard duh-Nlchola 2nd.
220 yard duh-Sal•, 3rd.
440 :yard duh- Jobnaon, 3rd.
800 yard duh- Balley, lat; Kearney,
3rd.
1 mllerw>-Bntler, lat; Erlebon, 3rd.
2 mUerun-Bal!ey, lat; Butler, 3rd.
Bish Hurdleo-Won by T. c. OD de
fault.
Low Hurdlel-Johnatone, 2nd; Jacobo
3rd.
Javelin Throw-,-Debolock, lat; Jacoho, 2nd.
Shot
Put-Debolock.
lat. lat; JohnDilCUII
Throw- Debolo,:k,
20d
H' h•tor,
y 'Stainbur,, lat·
s.':::iden, Jacobo, tied
for third.
•
Pole Vault-LaMuth tied for lat and
Van Steinburs Srd.
Broad Jum-Van Steinburs, lat and
LaMuth, Srd.

,, 1,aJ:t"

___ .

Tomorrow Will CI06e Diamond
Season Cor-T. C. with Double

Header, Here
The St. Cloud Teachero' bueball
nine will doee their diamond achedule
• d bl head
ainat th
~ Jub 1.!!'n"'Manni!
In the ball park on the weat olde o!
St. Cloud. One pme will be played in
the forenoon, and the other In the alternoon
_~
_ _
Thi Red cf'Bla bueballero have
been hlttlnr t he ball •Ince t he aeuon
opened, but have been hampered by
field erron. Joe Odanovlch, Lud Champa, and Harold .Jacoba have been doinr
excellent hurlinr with Don JohDIOD actinr u a stalwart back:atop. In their re-cent 6-3 victory over St. John's, the
St. Cl d
·
d onatrated their
capabili°il'ee - ~ :club that
now
reetinc in fi..nt place in the State conlerence.

l::f'tft'tt::'c"

li

- - -- -

Flyers w·1D.I M
·
•
•
Kittenball
Title
_ __

D ll

W,

omen's Spo
' rts

Near Complehon
•
·
Tourn aments in the intramural sport,:
progra· m for women are beinr completed
this week. SolbeNF &nd Murphy have
reached the fi nal, ·m
·• croquette and will
t !.?~~\e!~e a : : : ' ~·wi!~:
the archery tournamen
[ iRlt
i nd
Strobel have reached t he
are
about to battle it out i
In the game or tennis

T

. .

o=
,n •, for....._...,..,1dent's Cup

,n...,

rn,s

--With the d01inJ of the school term,
another ,ucceulul intramural athletic
aeuon baa been completed under the
mana,enhip of Fay Lane and Jack
Curran. The recuiar rounds in kitten..
ball have been con:ipleted escept one
ed
to. be la ed off bef:'.!°"the
.......
ythe Riverbanken. On the .t;op of the lilt are the
Flyero, captained by, Michael Landauer,

~~

J:t Jit: with

h~!:':11.'Iihb~
cord
for P"""'Dtinr formidable , ....
Coach Leland Leuia is hopinr for another pair of vlctori.. to finish the
1936 aeuon.

T.-A .

Salpaca, O r::- 1Il enrua,
Several High in Race with 100

,

..:;i

four wllll a;:.r~:.~

i·

~=~

i !

F£~~,:kera
Stool""
· '
21
3
0
Fly Catchers
,
o
Local Youth•
o 5 o
MT
, chha•e~La':i~u~~- beJ!~

6

LeDoUX defutad Schulte, 6--2 6,.2.
Schwab delealed Geo~ 6-7, s:¾, V-6.
7-6.
li:,.~~~a~allC~
7
Wendt delealed Mclf;.;nnell, 6-2, 6-8.
Gersin and LaDoux defealed Rowan
and Thielman, 6-8, V-6.
Ericbon and ~ r p defeated Schwab
and Schulte, M, ~1 .
Kelao and Corripn deleai.d Pua!
d W d1 6-3 2~ 7-6
an The fed ' neti:.en ;,.,. ·oc1ieduied to
participate In fhe N. S. T. C. Confer"
ence meet laat Friday bu\ the. wet condltion of the courta - t a i . d pootponement of the tournN. On Saturday, however,, they met and defeated
the River Faua tennill dub by • 7-1

r,s:.t'•

marsin-

______

·

Ped N"me ne~
1eat

St. J ohn's 5-3 ,
T C , ____
•

___
n _,

·........,

• ~ 2-1

to....,,orma=•J

;

-y.

-~rJ
----- .
.,oo Men Present Pro r,am_
.200
.000

inB~~~~

·

0

1: .aho:h~·~t~:: Jr:h~ v~ t:mr1;
' •
With the closing of the eeuon, the
totals toward the President'• cup are
bein&: added and the winner of t he cup

the runnina:.

w~~e~

playing off the finals~ bad~ ~~~=

rorc;~;

Satu!13:. Nov. 7- Mankato T. C.,
~tra~'::':~c=l
wt:;
W~~"ay, Nov. 11-St. John's, s: .:~~~. r::~e.;:~acra~ ~u::;: n~
th
t h fin
k f
· · t h to
'
ere.
~~ent, t:: i~htut°~n~- e um

The the
individual
l'.Yfflnaatlc
class completed.
term with
their tournamenta
m badminton, darts, and shuffle board.
There are five girls in"the class and each
ot · them participated in the three
tournaments. H.ackett came out the
winner in badminton, Shefner in darts,
and Roeenwald in shuffle board.
.. We had a "'cood time. during the
courae and enjoyed t he tournaments,"
commented Evelyn Koch, instructor
-of the claa.

Esther Asleson Wins
Archery Tournament

= rh-:!!! ~~c::i~f~~til ·alJ
\

.

tr:~m~~.t~'cou'; .!1:.i,!':h:l}
title at the Mankato meet.
Kottke, who bu been' n.nkin1 u the
!eaudiTnr mroll ~~!"Ir, IMn lan~:.•~~i.":
~
0 1 0 H._
teit~':rs :1a'!:.:'~:-h nine the youn1
Ped putter totaled 76 for the ei1hteon
h I
th
deleatlns the runner-up
ifan~, w~o turned in acoret of
and
H, total of 82 for the match.
·
Of th
I inc ftve entranta in the
meet, :,,_r;m#r!und and Rob Lobdell
turned in ICO,.. of 8li and 101 reepeotfvelY. Tb. Winona entrant, John
Wacha aoored a 91
Previoua to tbe ·Mankato' inNt, tho
Red and Black sollen w.,.·vlalton in
two out of three p,.ctloe matehe1 with
nearby coll-. In their openinr ••·
eounter apinat the Hlbblnr Junlor
coll..., tha Peda ware· healed 10 to 2.
In the aecond p..ctl .. pme they beoi.d
the St. Thomu dub 15 to 3,'w1th Kottke
ttllurnlt1•r.lntthehel0Jwohernn~,ere. Aeplnro in t!!!
wlt.u
00 1...
1011 low
COuntry club couf'N, Kottke'•
total
of 72 wu two under par. Bia conlerence victory Friday la' a flttlnr climax
to an alfflidy 1uc:ceoeful aeaaon.

,s

T me Out

Coach Leland Leula'1 baiebaU nine
met with victory and defeat In their
lut three weeb of pla)'. Crownlnr all
their achievementa WU the Ped'• 6-3
victory over the hichl,:-touted St.
John'• ball dub, at p,...iit holden of
ftnt place In their , learue, two weeb
•ro on ~ St. ,Cloud
'lt:31ond. batted
1
ouf!•M.
~ r the P~May 16;
and the Rive! Falla aluuera were too
~nr 0• their home lot by a 5-; marrm.
.
. . ball
Joe Odanovich hurled UC<!llent ·
a,ainat the /ohnnlea, U\d, althou(h.
often llncllnr hlmaell In a. touch apot,
wu able to .pitch out a wµmlnr pme.
lnddentally, St. John'• the day helo~
~eld Mlnneoota
lo • bald~~
2-1 victory
At the Relormatdry, '!he bo_ya won
and loot-looinr to the •tro• r Relormatory nine in baaebaU M, but.1'!nnlnr at
the pla dinner eerv~ after the · Pft?e.
The Red Copa combin~·.enoucli hlta
off Champa .and Jacobi to _wln after~hard tuale.
·. · .. · ,..~iver Falla p~ved to have too much
Enebon, w~• pitched and b~tte<! hi&
team to vtctory. The Wiecbnmners
we~ able to set alx hlta off _Odanovlch'•

I

b1 ww, Wolowllko•lch
Here we ar. back on the air (hot) for
the Jut tlme-tlw laat laue II roin1 to
p,--the laat prwainr nawt bu pUMd
the dea~the lut of the eminent
Ped aportatere have juat about croeaed
the ta__.w heck- let'• remlnlak.

v1!:'~-:..:.~r;..;:!,t $ii~;.;:~:

men. The ball'• in the air-It hlta the
nm and 1lowly rolla in- 13'!qildjl soea ·
down. Duhlnr, whiuin1 1katerethe dlak la holatlnr Into the al......lt'1
in the no-Eveleth ,... do"'1 1 to o.
Brr-It'• cold-hope the ikatere don't
freeze· anyway the hot days (not feet)
weN! ;,arm at tlw pla winter carnival.
What'e the uae-the w~ole year ..,..
l remlahent allur all the way
a
·
· Baa io mill• at the atudent the other
day wbo •id ahe wu 1oinr collinr but .
couldn't find the coune.
The Ped bueballero llnall:, achieved
the acme auceeu otthe diamond aeuon
when they batted St. John'• into deft"Jl,t.
Another victory won beef ·steak at the
Reformatory and ~ lao d&imed.
I beliffl it'•
Ericbon who
.,....i u a deaf an dumb man in St.

r::.::i.

r~~~o=~
ln~~i, tr; th-:~;, t~t:(~- att3i~

11

J.

H1'kers~Close' Season .
W1.th .T en-M.1'le Trip
---

8

'°anmdeLet~~~ty
r, lwooaked
y doawnt••
.,,l&. baaepa""'.,.·!'..!he
!ba: -Physical Education
furniture book, '!'°'t of the boys· re.ad
--· : · ._ ~ ..
r~d'/« J>~l~~ ~o':~u to Bailey,
On Wednesday everunc, M
_ ay · ~O, Jacobs and the rei:t for break:iri& aome
the ,athletic, departm•~· preoeJlted • . tra,ck 'reco,da. Same to KottKe · lor
mens phymcal educa._tion .delrion§tra- driving home ~th t he conference coU
t(on before a large au~ien"' m Eastman ·tit{e. T he tennis tea m at Mankato had
Hall. T he un111uall:r la;r. n_umber ot it pretty aolt it eeema. Nicholl, it ia
faculty, students, and ot er mtereeted said· placed ·hil (eet on·eom'e- neu hotel
spectators fro lll the surround.inc com- furnit ure and ordered "Send me up a
·mltft.i~es attes~ to the "hia:h qui!,ity -nickel hambnHer with everythinr that
I th 8 ucc:essful program Phv.Jcal
- •
h
O
1'!
•
• •
.,. ...
~ :.with. •it."-which j ust • ow1.
~ ucation maJora and mm«?ra. !-8 .,,-ell
T.he' questioneer wu a fiz..z.ee-a.l is
as the coll~
and Rivervtew clu,ea PoetQ'--:-u-is ·t ~ coluntn--so--.-.
•
participa~~ ~event t~ : yg~ ~
Nufr°iaid l?Ll
. .
~~e:~pnizatfon o~~g~1:S and actual
·
· I ded tumbli
apparatut
:ro'r ~g-~c ~ncin1 form~' the maj or
part of t he program . . A feature of the
e,

Of

~

~~~~t~nw t[

0

~:~~~~!~ ~ ~ : r t~Cd° f~ ec:: ; ~ n~

___

River Falla Wins in Hard Battle I - - - - - - - - - - - --,
By Faulty. Field
1·
_ __Plays

~t!~~:i:L':..iri;:i~f;,~:f.1~~~'. :!v.:"C::1n "Ai.~~~m~.::'n~4,t;! :~:~:'.t..o::'fh~ ~?.'j~= ~ ~ ° . E
T. f: t ~eK:ii°~ : : t_Ruzri~e= ~ p~a ~rece ~g-1S:;!. 9:,'oo! ~ 1:r :J:~~ pieee of '¥jparatua designed fort oc-

Holds Tournaments

Ranke aa Leadin1 Player in
Local Circles; Defeata Hansel
Of Mankato b,. Sis Strokes
s. T . c. received new athletic laurels

. pcOOOt. t~t:•inb~e~;t~:i~:r:~ -~':
-:,1ttvi:r, ~!f1a~-&°:!~~
10( tory to the Riv~ Falla bench. ·
It aNma like tho boya alao wondered

~~.ir.i ~~f~rvi:'/ cl';.!';~·H~lson E mil Kaufert, rirril Sales, and
1
w~h~
· and boreeohoe "tournamen~ are still in pN>-. Favon_·tee_
"°
.,..__.
h
are still in the running althou1 it 11
hard to prophecy any winnen. Salpack.a is still in the tennis sin1les and
paired up~ with DoU, they entered the

' !~! ·

"'°<i:'~
delealed Rowan, 6-1, 6-1.
Erlebon deleai.d Thielman, V-6, 6-2.

vt::'~

Sat~:;;;. Od. JO-Duluth T. C. ,
Sat~~~• Oct. 17-Bemidji
C.,

lndimlual Gymnulica ·c1au

Kottke Captures
N.S. T.C.Golf Title

~.t:":«o~
--ded
th8 teams
d theae 8 m
Becauee or their ttrencth in, the die- ~~~ PC:l~e':d!;nu:u,:3tora1~ 1:!•
1
of a":ard ue p~~ted with
tance runs and fl.eld event.a, the St. doubles event., the latter won
one
offldal approval of the committee on ~:u3t?1:i:.encoi:~~nmo~I~~= match in ucb or thMe event.a. The lut Friday when Willard Kottke, ace

b~:~~a1i•!~~~tr:1ti:l~
I tb II to rro
Little la known of Man

t-!•:t~i::-e

~

Point

'%, :'~~,

:::it·i?a:Jn\'1~~~~~u:i; t:~~lf~~ti:'§.~t

athletics
thata very
interestin(achedule
hu been°worked
out for
the Ped lridden,
for the coming ...... . - Openina; their
activities with a scrimmace eqcounter
~vi:e
el;~~!he:=:
before he(inn.inr the conleN!nce drive.
Of the five conference p mes which have
been carded
· I ted to be pl .yed
nnder ni1ht '
:t"w1no~a. on ·Fri-dav, October .28.
The remamder or the
1
.,.
- 1 1 be h Id S turda
fte
encountm:a wu
e .a
Y a rnoons, Wlth the exception on a poet-eeuon tu.sale with the Jo~nnie piddera
on Wedn
_ esday afternoo. "·• November
This
A
ti da fi J
!1ri1be pla= :,t a&n:'e~ 1i:. y na e,
Tue'.sday, Sept. 22-Macalester, here.
Saturday, Sept. 26--Open date.
Friday, Oct. 2-Eau Claire T. c.,
there.
·

Victory Onr Johnnies

00
th
m~r•!"Tt ~
athletic activitim for the 1936-1936

·J Meets Mankato

<j:':f:

Peda Win Third Tennis

St. Cloud Peds Win
St. John'1 Track Meet

Letter Winners for
A thletics J.935-1936
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KLOCK's· T-ICK·
,T ocK cA."FE
We Make Our 'own Jee Cream

$~~e? H&-:~li;~i~8:1:0i:iif~f .---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_:-_:-_-_-_-_-_.:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-,event as well as in conducting "the·
hMa" Hack thanh JOU for JOID'
i,~Tk ~
go~t
palronaJe and wi1bea you a
standing student instructor in that department. To John Rengel Plaudits
pleuant ncation and a happy
are to .he tendered for his &Sliatlince on
·
return
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Aa c111lqmary the biking aeuo11 dosed
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1 Ida Sabrowaki, :•,;;a:_""":_:_:_w,:_=
--liikera,
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Have you noticed
the girlJ shootinr and
Marion
Nelson,
eight
miles to a 1,
with bows and ·.arroWB at the large little. creek east of t~e refon:n,~tory. Mias 1
targets every· Monday and Wednesday! Mane Cue and _Mm_Came Hupp were
That'• the ~rchery clua pl aying the there when they amved - and had_ tb'e
Metropolitan tournament. Esth'-1' Alie-· supper , ready. The menu consisted
::
t'
e
son.scored t he highest in the ~ ua and or -oranl'!9, pane&:kes, .egga, and coffee.
•
30
.
10
8~
won the tournament. Jae Bnck say, After eat,1nc the hikers walked two more
•
.
"Those target.a look big when yo~ get m~ home. It mi1ht be better to ex•·
-:,_
up_ to them, but they could be b1gaer plam that then: ~ ~ o ways ·to lt!J;
when you try to hit one." Maybe she's therej one way JS 8lX mil.,. lo.n ,er than
right; who knows!
'
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W elcome--tQ the Popular Eating .
d M ee g Pl
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